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The public It assured I'J h ew ork

Tribute that the of

coogre arc rrrraues of
countries surrounded tJ bih Urff
wall.

Of court thj tre. nd the JUbunt
nilKht have added (hat tlirso representa-

tives hrt do taon p'"'r alter or
mend tba blh Urifl ttn Dfd of

barn storming tbowmen. While here
Vhey will bar a good time fcaating and
riding about the country, while free
trade England I t'l,inK' clotb, Iron

tin for South Amrritsn product (or
tbe beneflt of Englin msnufsciurer and
consumer of man u fact urrd products.

England Is not invitfutt any commercial
pow-wo- ws with thr rrprrscntative of
South America, besides, slit-- flndt it more
profltable to deal dinrtly with the pro
due? rt and consumers who do not care a
rap for American smilim-n- t that la not
backed up with well mvle nnd low priced
good.

After Dili onrmt will have
adjourned, we will be no nearer to free
trade relations with South America than
we are now; nor will we an a people be a
wblt tbe winer for tbn visit of tbe repre-

sentatives of "countrift aurrounded by
nigh tariff witll." It la vitv trldom that
visiting statesmen have accomplished
anything of benefit to o hern and if thlt
group of visitors are no better and wiser
tban those who gsve them welcome
speech, neither Englsnd, nor Germany,
nor Spain need be at all alarmed for the
safety of their trade relation with tbe
people of South America who Talue wit
more tban wind.
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t ree HMra mm Imxrt Heel
In lHTit, before tbe repeal of the tariff

duty on hide, tay tbe Philadelphia
Uteord, the eiport of leather manufac
turera amounted to ti?3.831, and tbe Iro
port were 9.84T.H0. During tbe last
fiscal year tbe export of leather manu
facture were tlO,747,C0 and tbe Import
(the heaviest item being glove) fit,.
390.333. Our eiport have Increased,
with tbe advantage of free raw material,
tl.(MJ4.2."8. whilat our import hare only
Increased! 1.449, 183.

Contrast tbia with the exports and Im
port of woolen fjr the yesrs under
the operations of heavy duties on raw ma
teriai. In 18.0 tbe exports of woolens
irom me L 0111 Mate amounted to

1 23. 1.19 and in 1889 thexport for the
nscal year were 1:147.414. a beggarly in

Sift v3-2"'2- - Id 19:0 ,he Imporu
noifiir over the bih tariff wall wire

48 .340.831. and in 188 they bad in
creased to fftS.SIM.OlS. This Increase of
nearly fourteen million dollars in tbe con
aumpiion or rorelgn mailo woolens waa
made in spite of a protective One imposed
upon consumers averaging 8.8 per cent.

Could there be a more instructive
rontrastj in Hie operation of those two
industries one laboring under the
weight of taxed raw material and the
other enjoying the advantage of free raw
material? The leather manufacturers
have obtained a practical monopoly of the
borne market and are pushing their goods
Into tbe bands of foreign purchasers.
The woolen manuftrturer. on con-trar-

have obtained no hold upon
foreign trade and pressed to Hie verge of
bankruptcy in competing in tbe borne
market against the increasing importa-
tions of English and German goods.
Against such plain facts no form of pro-
tective sophistry can make headway In
candid minds.

IH,k l.ik it llrrthl Murder.
Nxw Vobk. O.L 1.1 - O Brum fU

or w t iroMu trotu tli. .xt t..ry of tb
ii'uv. t).' Olivnr t r in.t night,

witu her t.rl 111 liritrin, and
tiUti were kilie-- i by i riin Lie paTament
in Hie court Tnni t t ih .a i. itt kC - Mr.

tl'Hru-- hml retvnilr ijimrrol.ij with br
1 ririen was f'liinil .Irinkinz with

l women 111 liu aimrtm-iit- a affc-- r thjf- -i,
nf uu wire I I'll. w- -r "'fuu Thetnrsa nwn rlainiml nn alioutthe traKwiy. Tbev ;

V -- t" arrets!.
"irSVitV Munl.n An.Hliiir.

NanIivillk, T. . th i. lii A )'ial to
The Ain.-ririi- from Mjiurtii, tins tni-- , uya:
Newa ha reaelieil tinrn fit th ihixitnig of a
boy In thi enuntv lint. Sun.lny morning
t'y a rilnynmb. Julin HHiit Hiti.r... him of Alexander itt. nar ljiiek. ami
vrnu dwil turn to ku cheiiiut buntnifr witb
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, him, ami whilo out K oti hot Witt in the
Ii breiHt, iiiflii'tniK a fat .1 womul, fr.uo whirb

nr iii yr irilnv uujrnini n: 3 nVloca.
rviii m him r arr-J- '. I i- i- ... h i.l uninn
mtl . ilifH ill. v I. f - .

m
i ... ......F.irwi It, ,jlll.

One ilar I was taken with cbillt and heail-acb-

that my old enemy, umlaria. waa
on hand. My quinine Ikix u empty, and 1

waa looking forwanl to a aleeple
night. In desperation 1 a raw onion

ml slowly oto It, ami then weut to bed, with
nrm feet and an extra eouiforter, when,

A wamtvy ,,, IIIIIMIIC, milU
t,""'"1 "1 morninif free from malaria

earTy for the day'a dntiea.
Our homi ly but stronit friend will he ap--

preelatetl In tune m a meilieine, ami if arrl- -
ctiltnrNU would turn their attention to rata- -

I inu a model on..n, with the trung scent
tiik"ii out tliat bunt the breath mi litiplene-- t
ant!y, familiw will im .uttiii their "pilla"

j in theeellnr by the lrr-- l an.' tb doctors
wfiuld tnke to oni. hi fanning Tlie onion acts
a a eathnrtic and dmretir, and may belp to
hr.-n- tip a ei,ld or l.wn th Kul ivmptoma.
S ml a d'H tor "I lwnv ntnre a barrel of
i uiom In niv cellar iliirm the fall. We
I.avh them em.knl twi. a ., and who-en.-f

the fiiinllT i thrmteiiNl with a cold
eat. o.nie in,..n mw If thi, retable were
K"ner.illTMten there would lie ii diphtheria,

'
rheiitnaii.iii. ifout, kid.iey orntomacb trouble.

"Hut l.l. you: tlie yoiuiK m'nand woium
are afrai.i tn rut thum. (Hie juung man
went mi fur in to unr to me: lf my wife at
onion I wnuld K.'t a bill of diorre.'"
Anierieiin (iirdti.

I HI MMl llw.
There wa to be coninv at iluiuer, any

. T'ie IIuiKl.au, ton ttepubliciui. and llobby's
mot. r hn.l rautione.1 bim to m careful of

'. hi-- le.hiivi.,r, eveN iallv to eat winXly. and
al ay to .y thank you when anythlna was
pawed to him.

The old. r peojilo wera rather numeroua and
--irhnH ruther hiiimry. At all event they
pt the hot.Mi M bu.v that tlie found no

time to wait upon bubl.y The little fellowgrew ueierat.
"Bar, mn," he whirred, after a time,( how rnu I eat imrniKly and ny thank you.

If I don't iret anythingr

nrhiB a lllrraugli.
Mr. Huiithkin had beard that a sura cure

hie.i1th waa a severe fright. One
f

wening, .,n..king at hi. tire.,,!,, t1ur
& t.n,In t"k;"n "Uh """wwb. which con'

4 tiiiht'',"1 hi" ",,u ch-- !k

l Zu ?"t V u,l"-"- ,r ,ro"' hiaclutlr,J t 0,,t". '""r1 Urm " Siuilbkin:
V MrI',H"?.!nLJW!,tC"1 ' "- - my waicbr

,. , , hw.fene.1 Int., the r.ra.
F lJn.,l"'k""" "d. "whatdoyoa

Itteaiif Mby, y,m balut done any suchtlun,. Here's your watch all right, la vourV vest pocket."
I ;.; "lon't you think I know tuatr said Mr.

Bmlthkin. "I waa jest uivlmr myself a severe
fright, you know, to stop the hiccough!"

i Cuapaoioo.

( Demottbenea, Grecian orator, cured
stammering by having hi mouth full

if pebble, and many are the modern
J 'ration who have enred their honenets

tv an occasional dose of Dr. Bull'
Jougb Syrup.

Kaally Aerennreil rr.
"Young NaturaliHt" write: "l)oymi think

tht oig I toning his angacity I If not, how
w you account tr the fact that we bare
fewer narrative and Incidents of wonderful
dtaplays of human intelligence on the part of
Jogs nowadays than formerly T Oh, it Isn't
the fault of the dog at all; he's Just as bright
and Intelligent as ever he was; more iutelli-rwi- t,

we should say, as he I bettar trained
and taught But people don't lie so recklessly
about such mntters as they formerly did.
The railway has reformed the country in
that rtwpect. It used to be that a man could
tell a story that would make an Iron lamp
post crlnire about a dog his uncle owned out
In Ochiltree county, and be was safe, because
nobody could get therein a lifetime. But
now, a man can Jump on a train and go any-
where in a week, and find out all about ev-
erything In two ilafl after be get there. Bo,
even people who are not naturally truthful
have to restrain their Imaginations because
there la no safe place to lorate the dog If yoa
make hi in too remarkable. You notice that
nviat of our remarkable dogs and snakes,
etc., are locate. I In tba moat tnacceaaible
places.

The snake editor of thi paper, for Instance,
who was engaged away liack in Stanley
Huntley' time, waa secured iu the first place
as geographical eilitor, and it was later on
that it occurred to the manager to utilise his
intimate knowllge of remote places in tbe
compilation of facta and stories
in natural liitry. Don't you notice that
every year the Hinithannian tntitute senda
the curator away to all iiiunner of wild, un-
heard of phven that nohody ele ever thought
of to gather up a hit of new material t And
whenever the M'ientith' men want to observe
the transit of Venus, or au equatorial eclipae
of the suit, or anything of that sort, they
never stay at homo, a the rrat of u do, and
take in the through a piece of smoked
ghua; no, they goaway from home wne nine
or ten thouaiid mile, with no end of things
that a layman ilen't know how to look
through. Then when they come home; my,
my! The thing they have seen! Iear,dar!
U'mF Am 1 a scientist? Well, in some
Ining 1 am . 1 have a little smattering of
Science, ye. I know bow to Hx up a report
so' to make your huir curl. Hunlotte In
Brooklyn FiglH.

A Mean Reporter.
Several years ago, when W. K. Sullivan,

now managing eliur of The Journal, was a
reporter on The Tribune, be was sent up to
Evaniton to do the college commenceinnit
exercise. When he hail written up the after-
noon aeaKicti he took it to the telegraph office
and Incidentally remarked to the operator
that he would have MHne moretuff to send
In the evening about W HO or 10 o'clock. Tbe
operator Informed Mr. Sullivan that the of-
fice would be clonml at that tune, and he could
not send any mewage. Mr. Sullivan said tbat
what he desired to send would be Important
matter for hi paper, and aked the dignified
young man why he could not be there to re-
ceive It The reply was that be was going to
a ball with his girl that night and be did not
propone to give it up for the paper, the col-
lege or for anything ele. Mr. Sullivan en-
deavored to argue tlie point with him, but tbe
young fellow would bten to nothing.

Finally Mr. Sullivnn aked in a mock hum-
bleness If he could send a message then, and
a rrinlion was granted he tk a blank
and wrote: "Aiimmi Stager. Western Union
telegrab office, Chicago: A reporter for The
Trtlrtiue will have about a column of import-
ant matter to send to his pnper this evening
about half at V or 10 o'clock ; your operator
here tars be cannot oilily be here at that
time to receive it as he is going to a ball with
hi girL Will you please send a special man
up here to tuke the message I" To thi be
signed hi name and banded it in. As the
young man read it he turned all sort of
colors and, seeing that he was beaten, laid it
down and said sadly, "I will be here." Re-
porter do not enjoy being hard hearted, but
theexlgencim of this case lu the Unit place
and the lofty air of thi young man called
out all the niutiiuwe In Mr. Sullivan's nature.

Chicago Tribune.

Obstinate ChlMren.
A friend once told me bow, wbeu a child,

she ws one day kept without food, and seut
to bed hungry ami exhausted, for not reciting
some hues by heart, the punishment heing
Inflicted on the supposition tbat she was will-
fully oletmate. She said that she does not
now thiuk herself tit have been naturally ob-
stinate, spenking generally; and. in thi par-
ticular instance, she added: "Hut what no
one knew then, and what 1 know a tbe fact,
was that after refusing to do what was re-
quired, and hearing auger and threats in
consequence, I lost the power to do it. I be-

came stone. Tbe will was petrified, and I
ahaolutely could not comply." Sim expressed
the conviction that the obstinacy was not in
the mind, but nn the nerves, and that wbat
we call olmtuiacy in children, and In grown
people, too, is often something of this kind,
and that it may bo increased by mismanage-
ment or persistence, or what is called firm-
ness in the controlling power. Into disease or
something near to it. Dorothea in Ladies'
Uome Journal.

Thy Moan Ty'm Fatnnn Freak.
Chy Huang Ty, whose name signified the

first emeror, and who rendered himself for-
ever famous by the erection of the great
Chinese wall, which has now stood for g,U00
years, by another act became entitled to quite

irrerent species ot rame. He onlered that
ail tol!0" ' ,n 'enrne'l people, including
the w'ork?iODfuc'u" ,l,ou'11 h c"t into
tbe flames. M?Pi'th volumes, of course.
escape.! this fate, thrHUt" or 11,088

who cultivao-- d leerningTSL;1 that
upwards of si persons who trieil"K,raj8 or
ODOose the order were hnrtiml tj,9tTTsLWith
toe nook they had wished to save. An em?

edness ot such an act on any common princi-
ples, but nun reason alleged for it is the Jeal-
ousy that tliis foolish etujieror entertained for
the fame of his progenitors, and tlie wish be
Indulged that posterity should hear of none
before himself. "Exchange.

The Art of Prolonging Life.
Somewhat different advice must be given

with regard to bodily exercises iu their refer-
ence to longevity. Exercise is emential to tbe
preservation of health; Inactivity Is a potent
cause of wasting and degeneration. Tbe
vigor and equality of the circulation, the
functions of tbe skin and tbe aeration of tbe
blood am all promoted by muscular activity,
wbioh thus keeps up a proper hatauce and re-

lation between tbe iuiiortant organs of tbe
body. In youth the vigor of tbe system is
often so great that if one organ lie sluggish
another part will make amends for the de-
ficiency by acting vicariously, and without
any consequent damage to itself. In old age
the tasks ran not t thus shifted from one
organ to another ; the work allotted to each
sufficiently taxea its strength, and vicarious
action can uot I tierformed without mis-
chief.

Hence the Importance of maintaining, a
far as pownblo, tbe equable action of all the
bodily organs, so that the share of tbe vital
processes assigned to each shall be properly
accomplished. For this reason exercise is an
Important part of tbe conduct of life in old
age; but discretion is absolutely necessary.
An old man should discover by experience
how much exercise be can take without ex-

hausting bis powers, and should be careful
never to exceed the limit. Old persona are
apt to forget that their staying powers are
much leas tban they once were, and tbat,
while a walk of two or three miles may prove
easy and pleasurable, the addition of a return
Journey of similar length will seriously over-
tax the strength. lr. Kobeon I loose in Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

Physicians aad Persian Wosnoa.
When a Persian lady is ill and requires the

attentions of a physician, she must be con-

cealed by a screen, and he makes his inquiries
without seeing her. She may be permitted
to put out ber band and wrist in order that
ber pulse may Iw felt, but only when actually
nacessary. Among the lower classes in tbe
villages a little more freedom in permitted in
consulting a docunr, for they live a mors
communal life, and tbe physician In the
rural districts are itinerants, wbo on arriv-
ing at a village on an oRloe under a broad
plane tree by the sido of a murmuring brook.
Of course veiled, tbe women fl.s k around
him, and he prescrilaja heroic des, some-

times adding a charm to be worn over tbe
suffering member, cousisting of an extract
from tbe kuran iuside of au amulet. After
dosing the village and carefully collecting
vary fee on tbe spot, tbe rustic scuiaplus

prudently decamps to tbe next village. If
the patient recovers, praise is given to God
as well as to the doctor; if be or sbedieo, tbe
result is laid to kismet, or fate, but at the
same time It is well tbat tbe doctor should
not be on baud, for human wrath is liable to
overcome faith In tbe decrees of destiny.
8. 0. W. Benjamin in Cbautauqusm

Willi 8o your cook baa left yon, ebt
Did tbe go off with tbe hired man? Wal
laca No; tbe went off with tbe kerosene
can.

RANDALL HISSED.

Meeting of the Pennsylvania
Democratic Societies,

THEIE LEADER FAILS TO ATTEND,

Aad Hon,. 0r the Deleaatee Espres Their
kmilfoatloa Very Yoetforovsty A Les-

ter from Cleveland Wildly Chfered
Langstoa If as No Maori Word to Hny for
Mahoae Hoath rtskota Mtate Dunne
seat Organised The Montana t'ontesl

West Virginia Again.
ruiLSOEt ruiA, Oct 16. Tbe Tbalia thea-

tre, Callowhill street, below Fifth, was
crowded yest-Yda- y with the delegate! to the
first general assembly of the Democratic so-

cieties of Pennsylvania. Tbe ball was gslly
d corated with bunting. Tbe prreiduut ot
this political orgnnisstioo is Cbaunoy P.
Bla.-k- , and be was In tbe chsir when the
convention opeiwi, and made au eloquent
address. Tbe committees were then ap-

pointed, and the chair announced that be
had two letter to read.

Hlsaes and Cheer for Kendall.
The first letter read was from lion. Sam-

uel J. Randall, who regretted bis inability
to he f resent, stating as bis reason that be
should he obliged to be in Washington at tbe
time of tbe meeting. At the conclusion of
the r. ading of thia letter there were mingled
olieers and hisses. The chair could scarcely
quell the disturbance. One delegate shouled
out: "He's no D imocrai !'

Cleveland' Letter,
Tbe following letter from

Cleveland was then read, addressed to tbe
chairmen:

Mv P!i Sih: I sin sorry that 1 shall not
stable to t in Philadelphia at the gun em I

assembly of the Iteuincatic sh1 eties of I'enn-Stlvan- ia

on the It h Inst., and . an not there-
fore attend the meeting which w 11 follow
that assemMy.

.Vy estimate of the value of these !eino-re:il- c

s.siutlee as ag ncic for tlie instruction
of the peon e usn siiiil.al topic end for the
acrnmp'isliment of legitimate po ill 'al work
Is weli-kno- s n. and there never was a time
when. In the interests of i government
and national prospo. Ity, tbvy were more
needed.

The condition of poliiica' affair is such
thai the attention of all tru- -

ah il lI he directed tn the enforcement nf the
illstlnctive principles of the part.', and in my
opinion this i uo time fur a arih after
niskehffts au I temporary exp dieiits.

We. as a party, are fairly en i t i in the
eneof the ipl , and patriotism, duty and
trtv success require thut we should be con-
sist nt and All personal and self-
ish alms should he subordinated.

I conAilentW expert that in the wo k we
have in hand our lieiiiiM-ratl-c societies will ex-- h

hit an efficiency which will be grateful. y
acknowledged by all who have at heart the
welfare ami r sperity of the American p.

Yours very sincerely,
Urovsr Cleveland.

Wild Scene of ttathastuslll.
Tbe scene which followed the r.snlmg of

Cleveland's letter was almost
beyond description. Tbe delat.s cheered
until tney could cheer no more by reason of
exhaustion. The enthusiasm wa of tbs wild-
est character, and has scarcely Uvn equ illed
at a atate gathering.

During his speech on opening the conven-
tion Mr. Black evoked applause by referring
to tba tariff as a tax "which pillages tbe
mass to enrich a clan." He made a vigor-
ous tariff reform speech.

The Resolution.
President Black, Secretary J. D. Worman

and Treasurer J. Irwin St.-3- l were
and J. H. W. Howard (colored), of Har-rml--

g, was elected a vice president
The report of tbe committee on resolutions

was revived and unanimously adopted. The
otis declare that the best policy of

he party north and south is to
show a just regard for tbe equal rights
of all classes of American citisens. It ad-

visee legislation to prevent discrimination
against cohr in the commercial industries of
the country. It reaffirm the national plat-
form of I aud tlw state platform of 1n;
favors reform and the adoption of the Aus-

tralian system of voting.
A g was held in tbe Academv

nf Music last evening at which a number of
prominent Ddmocratsspoke.

LANGSTON DESERTS VIRGINIA.

He Refuses to Work with Mahoae aad
Will Go to Ohio.

Washington Citt, Oct. 1. Hon. John
M. Ijingston wss in Washington City Mon-di- y

night on his way fr. m Virginia to Ohio.
He is not going to take part iu the Vir-
ginia campaign, and left tbe city on a late
train Monday night for Ohio, whi-r- e be will
stump tbe state for Foraker. The Star re-
ports bun talking freely about tbe political
situation in Virginia before leaving, aud ac-

cusing 0n. Mahone of attacking him at
home because he is a negro.

"Mr. MaluMie' policy," be said, "seem to
be if I msy make a word for tbe occasion
trying to Democratise the Republican party
in Virginia He wants to drive tbe negro
into obscurity, giving bitn no couutenaoce
or recogni inn, that be may gather aronnd
him white Democrats wbo are willing to g .t
wbat they cn out of the Republican party
if the negro is put down. He is trying to
drive out an I put down the nigra for bein;
a negra"

EQUIPPED FOR STATEHOOD.

Mouth Dakota OrBoera Inaugurated Re-p-a

1,1 Iran Monslneee for taatir.
PlERRB a I)., Oct 10 Tbe first legis-

lature of South Idk ita was organic d yes-

terday at 13 o'clock noon. S. E. Young,
waa elected speaker.

a oelo.-fc-, both bouse being organized,
the members ssin ml.lsU ru front ot ton court
bouse to wiinms the inauguration of the
governor, judge of tbe aiqireme court, and
state officials The day wa warm and pleas-an- t.

Tub mt under the bal-

cony of the, court bouse J in tlie presence
of assembled thousands, took tbe oath of
office. When tbe ceremony wa complete
cheers and huzzas rent the air. aud South
Dakota was ut last fully equ pped for state-
hood.

Judge Gideon C. Moody. of Ikeadwooi, and
Delegate Frank Pettigrew.of

S'oux Kalis were nominated for the Lulled
Staets senate on first bjllot last ni-- by the
Republican caucus.

The Coutost la Montana.
Helena, Mon'., O.-- t. lri There were no

new developments in tba S.lver Bow contest
yster.lsy, save that instead of the Repub-
licans getting in their entire legislative dele-

ft ition, they only ft in six members, but
that numU'r is sufficient to overcome the
Democrat. c uctj . ity shown on the face of
the returns. Jud e DeWolf has ordered tue
canvasn.T to iims c iue why the vote of
the "railrisvl" precinct should he set aside,
and set th- - nearin-- ' f.sr Nov 4 The Judge is
a iMmocrut

Waiting for a Mau to Ilia.
Whecli.ii, W. Vs.. Oct in The R

of West Virginia and those outside of
tbe St it w ho o e Hit Teita I ill tu i c.ulteit of
O n. 11' iff or th - governorship are watihing
with i.it nse Interest the case of Speaker
Won Is, of the low- -r noun of the West Vir-

ginia legislature, who Is dangerously ilL As
toe Democrats have but one imij'S-it- y on
joint ballot in tlie legislature the d lath of
Mr. WimmIs would complicate the situation
for them. Speaker Wtxxt I from Wheel-
ing, and should he die tbe R .publicans be-

lieve that they could elect his sipcessor.
Tbat would reverse the situation anl give
tbe Republican control, provi lej the gov-
ernor calls tbe legislature togasr, which
tbe Democrats say be will not.

Omaha Demneratta Nominations,
Omaha, Nib., Oct. Id Tue I..n.icratlc

state convention met here last evening and
nominated the following ticket: For judge
of supreme court, John U. Amos, of Line .In;
regents of tbe stale nniversity. W J.

of Adams county, and P. W. Hess,
f Platte county.

Going Asronst lor His Health.
New York, Oct. 10 Dr. O'Reilly ar-

rived here yesterday and sails I to-d- on
tbe Teutonic with Col John Atkinson and
tbe latter' two son. Dr. O'lloilly denied
tbe report that be was going to Europe in
response to a cablegram from Loudon and
added tbat not only bod be his bishop's per-
mission, but all of his frieods in Detroit
were made aware of hi trip. He takes the
ocean voyage, bs said, for much needed rest
and for bis health, and will be absent about
six weeks.

aloha. U Beady to Fight Again.
Nw Yoaxt Oct. 16. John L. Sulli-

van anuounce through ' The Evening
Bun tbat be is ready to fight again, and
would like to have a match arranged a soon
as possible. He ia anxious to meet Jem
Bmitb, and would pay bis expense to Amer-
ica. His next choice of antagonists is
Charley Milobelt, but be is ready to meat
anybody wbo will challenge bim.

THE HOCK ISIiANU AUG US. WEDNESDAY, OCTOUEli 1G, IXh9.
COMMENTS BY CORPOrtAL TANNER

Waal He Ha ta Bay Regarding the Man--
rersoa Psnalon Cave.

Washincton Citt, Oct ia The Post
publishes aii interview with Corporal Tan-
ner In which he justifies his action in

Senator Mandsrson's pension. He says:
"I have not seen a copy of Secretary Noble'
letter to tVnator Manderson, but judging
from thee) tracts quoted in Setator Man-dersi-

letter I presume that he decided that
tbe was illegal, because no applica-
tion bad be in made; and if that is bis rea-
son all I car say is tbat the secretary must
have very peculiar ideas concerning tbe
cose. My sonception of the duties of tbe
commission.r of pensions is entirely differ-
ent I hive always considered that be
should see that entire justice is done to all
pensioners. If be discovers a case where In-

justice is 3eiog done to a pensioner bs
should right the wrong, and I am ot that
opinion sti I, Secretary Noble to the con-
trary notwi bstanding."

Oen. William H. Powell' Pension.
Speaking further on the subject, the com-

missioner lid it recalled to hi mind the
case of Gen. Willinm H. Powell, who was

jus-- , four days prior t i his (Tanner's)
appoint men. Gen. Powell, be aaid, bad re-

ceived a gui --sbot wound in theshoul.ler, and
was receiving a pension of (7..M per month
when Mr. Noble was ma ie secretary. Ojn.
Powell wen- to Coiiimi-aione- r Black with a
note from Noble, in which tbe lat-
ter asked tbs coinm'ssioner to do all he could
for tbe g.-- ral. U iu. Powell declined to
submit to a msdical examination, but not-
withstanding this fact, had his pension in-

creased to 10 per mouth, and dated back to
iXt'A "Ant this," concluded Commissioner
Tanner, wit i emphasis, "was done at the in-

stigation of Secretary Noble four days be-

fore I received my apisnntment,"

Argumea t on an Important Question.
Wahiio roN CiTV, O't, 111 Assistant

Attorney G neral Shields, of the interior
part men t, ; henrd argument on the
appliciti. of John M. Walker for a re-ti- le

view of interior dcpirtm-n- t de-- h

cision whh bol.l font ! liars'
ditional bon warrants are not assigu-uestio- n

able. Tbe involved is an iuiKrtaiit
one, and si 'sets a nuuitw of cssjs.

SeptemlNr of KreadstutTs.
W'AHHIMoroM tiTV. O-- t Hi tlrea.isuffs

exported from the Uu.tisi Stnt.-- s during
September sgirr..gat..t iu value t't.ST4,7S,
against 1V!,7.'3 lri. I in S oi in sr, Iss..

HANrS ACCUSES SULLIVAN.

Reported at Chicago thai Ales. Sullivan
I In plicated In tti ttrtttery.

CniCAOO, Oct Id. The Herald says that
Bailiff Hani ' exuminslion iu tbe grand jury
room yester lay occupied nearly au hour and
contained suns startling statements. Tbe
bailiff said that whan negotiating with
Graham he vas assured by the latter that the
money witb which to br b jurors would he
furnished iy Alcxsnl-- r Sullivan. Tbe
bailiff also confess! tliat dunug th trial
he kept up the drooping spirits of Beggs,
Coughlin and O'Suil.van l.y delivering to
them verlatl messas-- s of cheer from their
friends on t w outsid- -, for which service he
was paid ba ulsomely by lirnhain. He said
he frequeni ty told Coughlin, wbo wss his
especial cht.rge, that Alcximler Sullivan
was looking after hi interests, and that no
barm would come to him or his companions
if they onh preserved a bold and defiant
front

AN ATROCIOUS REVENGE.

Planned by a New York flirt Against Her
I ather anil Hrother.

Ithaca,?.'. Y., Oct. lb I'enri Scott, a
girl 15 years old, is in jail here f.sr burning
ber father's barn. She ha confessed ber
crime and any she s t fire to tbe barn hop
ing It would burn br father s bouse and
roast bim and her lro'hr. Tne girl is of a
criminal fan ily. She ba a sister in tbe
Hudson refuse, and her father ha been ar-
rested frequently.

The Miersnsa Cms at HafTsln.
BrrvALO, N Y , Oct t. Stephen F.

Sherman ai d K ('. loveridge were ar-

raigned in II e court of oyer and terminer
yesterday morning on indictnienta found
against then by tbe grand jury. Sherman
is chsrged with stealing l"sj bushels of
grain; with issuing warehouse re-
ceipts; issuing dup.unte. warehouse receipts,
and with not canceling warehouse receipts
when tlie g ds were out of tbe
warehouse. L .veruige was charged on two
counts of gr snd larceny iu helping to steal
tbe 88,000 bushel or grain Tiiey plea.ied
not guilty, and were bmie i in liu'.jsj each.

Florl la's lad.
Jacksonvzllk, Fia , lit 10 Elward

A. Perry, ex governor of Flnri.la, died at
Keryville, Tex., yester luy of utralysis. He
was riding fiom Bsn lers to iv iry villa sev-
eral days ago in compauy with bis sou, when
his right si e became paralyr. 1, and be
would have fallen from his horse had not
bis son supp irted him. He was unable to
speak therea ter, and was unconscious most
of the time intil ha death. Governor Perry
was a native of Massachusetts, but settle.! iu
Pensacola br fore the war. He served prom-
inently in tb Confederate army.

REVISION OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

The Subject tstlll Kngages the Attention of
the tvplseopal Conveutlnn.

New Yont, Oct Id. Dr. Huntington's
resolution for a joint committee to prepare
a standard p ayer book for l- -ti was tbe sub
ject of a wrrm discusiou in the Episcopal
general convention yesterday. Rev. Mr.
Swope, of N iw York, aaid the church de- -

mamted tba-- . revision should cease, while
Ir. Reesmw, of favored tlie reso
lution.

Itr. ll.illnnd' Itsuth Remarh.
Dr. Holland, of Missouri, in opposing tbe

resolution ssii the house wa "not ImiuiiJ to
believe any of the pledges made by the mem
bers Dr. Huntington, with some
show of exc toment, demanded a retraction
of Dr. Holla id'a stateLtent, and after a re
quest from the chair tbe deputy from Mis-

souri amnmb d his remark by aayinz: "No
memler can make a pledge which the bouae
is found to s'ln ve." A high state of feeling
was exhibits! by both sides during tbe de
bate.

Declined to Stop Revision.
After a lu g debate a vote was taken on a

resolution declaring that revision of the pray.
er book end with the action of the convention
on the cbantes now before it. This was re
jected by tb following vote: Clerical, eves
M, nays '23, divided 7; lay, ayes , nays
divided 6.

Ou motion of Dr. Huntington the bouse
then resolve 1 to consider tbe question of
further revision in committee of the whol e
this morning Adjourned. During th
sion a reaolu ion in favor of international
arbitration 'aa lopted.

A GRIsT LABOR COMBINE.

What May tlsMult tram the It rot her hood
Hooting at Iftenver.

DENVER, t oL.Oct. 1(5 Over 40t). lei gates
are in tbe city to attend the convention of
the Nations Brntharhond of Locomotiva
Engineers. The g itherin will be of an in
ternational character, Mexico aud Canada as
well as the United States being repre- -

eente.l. Ch.af Arthur will preside, the
proceedings Heing couducted with closed
doors, bbou d the convention indorse tbe
action of its representatives in federating
with tbe flret ten, switchman an I brukein.ni
an I tbe Knif hts of Labor, the biggest labor
federation in tbe world will bave been
brought inso existence Tbe sscret
agrsament provides for the organi
satiou or a ooar.j of leilnration con
sist ing of t iree meralnrs each of all the
labor organ it stions now in existence on tbe
Union Pacil c railway syst.tm, including
Knights of Libor and the different brother
hoods in all ii lea of work. The board has
power when it shall b d mel neoeesary to
order a strike of nil the men.

A Mi-Ik- ofstoo Olrla.
Lawrence Moat., O t ia The girls la

tbe Weaving room of tbe Arlington mill
were yestsrd iy notified o.' a re imition in
wages of Q and 6 cents per cut on 1110 and
9X1 quality gisxls resectividy The girls, to
tbe number o 400, refused to go to work.

Gov. Illll Arrives at Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Ihv, 0!t 10 Tbe special train

bearing Guv amor Hill and bis friend
reached bore itt 10:40 last night The train
being late at liaiucsville, it was met there
by another tearing tbe reception committee
of citisens i.t the station a great crowd
bad congregated. Tbe reception waa In tbe
bands of tie Young Men's Democratic
league, and tl e governor and party were
driven in carriagee through a double line of
young Democ vita, bearing flambeaux, tqtiia
Kimball home, which will be Gprnor
Hdl's beadqusrters while hero. Hdl,
president of tl league, weloqjsfS Governor
Hill for tbe league, Maycj Glenn for the
city, and Governor GorV for th. tUUk
Qovernor Hill reapond,"V J

er -

FEAKFUL TIDINGS

Thirty Lives Reported Lost in a
Railway Wreck.

HO NAMES NOS AST PAETICULAE3.

Awfal Knh of a Cable Car Vosra a Cin
cinnati Incline Eight Paasemjsrs Either
Instantly Killed or Fatally Mangled
The drip Vails to Hold aad the Car
Speed to Deetraellon with Frlghtta!
Velocity Th Wounded and Dead tn the
Rpltntered Rains.
Hastings, Nob., Oct 15. R ports reaobed

this city of a collision Monday night at
Sterling, Col, between a Burlington and
Union Pacific passenger train, in which
about thirty passengers were killed, and
many injured. Particulars cannot bs ascer
tained.

DOWN THE INCLINE TO DEATH.

Dreadful DUaater on a Street Railway In-

cline at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 16 Eight per-

sons were instantly killed or fatally mangled
and another badly injured shortly afternoon
yesterday by an accident on the Mount Au
burn Inclined Plane Railway, which starts
at the bead of Main street, and, tn a distance
of less than half a nnlj, rises nearly three
hundred feet. An unknown number of
spectators who witnessed the accident, prob-
ably a dozen, were also hit by pieces of fly-

ing wood and iron and si ghtly injured.
1 he List of Victim.

Following is a lint of tbe victims so far as
known: Judge Wiihsin M. Dickerson, killed;
Michael Kueiss, kiUed; Mrs. Caleb Ives,
killed; Charles MeFa Iden, killed; Miss Lil-
lian Osxamp, badly cut; Josep.i McFadden,
cu. on si. I and various portions ot body and
in ernally injur ti, Mrs. Joseph McKailden,
liri ise.1 and cut ; Mrs. Hosteller, of Oak
street, Wauiut llnls, cuts an 1 internal in-

juries.
How the Accident Occurred.

The line consists of two tracks, each of
which has a single car. An engine on top of
the hill oernte two wire cables which wind
around a big drum while the c in ascend,
and unwind as they go down. A few mm-u.- es

past noon yesterday nine passengers en-

tered the car at the loot of the steep grade
and tbe vehicle was rapidly drawn to the
top. A It reached the top the grip "lost its
grip," a it were, and failed to hold the ca
ble. The car consequently began to slide
down tlie incline, increasing iut velocity as
it descended until tbe speed was
frightful. Wbat were tbe feelings
and thoughts of tbe fate I nine
may bsrdly be imagined. The crash at tba
foot of tbe plane was terrible. A cloud of
dust arose that bid the wreck from view fur
a moment, but when it waadispelledtbe scene
was. horrible. Tbe iron frame that formed
tbe lower end of the truck on which the car
rested was thrown sixty feet down tbe street.
The top if the car was lying almost as far
away in the gutter. 1 be truck itself and
the door and seats of the oar formed a shape-
less wreck, mingled with the bleeding and
mangled bodies of the nine passengers.

Horrified Witnesses.
Many persons saw tbe cor rush down tbe

incline and breathlessly awaited tbe crash.
The noise was beard block away, and a
gient crowd was soon attracted to the scene
of ruin, and when the clou J of dust bad par-
tially cleared away began tbe work of extri
cating tbe mangled victims. A mildle-age-d

lady with gray hair was soon taken out
dead, snd a moment later the bleeding form
of Lillian Oikamp, a girl of twenty, tbe
daughter of 11 nry Oskainp, a well-know- n

citixen. Miss Odiamp is terribly injured.
but may survive. Michael Knnisa, a teacher
in the third intermediate school, who resided
at 14 Euclid avenue, Mou.it Auburn, was
takeu from the debris olive, but expired
soon afterward.

Jndge Dlekersoa'a Death.
Judge William Dickenoa was found under

a broken wheel and taken to tbe hospital.
where he d ted at 4 o clock in tlie afternoon.
He was an old resident, at one time judge of
the omnion pleas court of this county, for
many year a prominent Bgura in legal and
political circles anl was a warm personal
friend ot Liucoln. Judge Dicker-son- 's

death wa due more to tbs shock than
to his other injuries, which would not have
caused the tleath ot a younger man.

A rnloful A cedent to aa omcioL
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 16 Maj. G. W.

Adams, secretary of state, met witb a pain
ful accideut at Eminence Monday evening.
by wnicb he lost lour toes from his left foot
and narrowly escaped with his life. He wsa
returning from a trip to New Castle, and
rived at Eiu.nence as tbe train was pulling
out. In attempting to board the tram his
foot slipped, and a wheel of tbe cor passed
over iu

The Aswoelatloa heasoa Closed.
New York, Oct. la. The defeat of tu

St. Louis browns yesterday at Cincinnati
makes it iiiip.Bible for that club to win tbe
championship, and tbe season bas clooe.1
Brooklyn wms the p.nnant. Tbe olub re
turned home yesterday and was welcomed
by an enthusiastic crow. L Association games
yesterday were as fellows: At Cincinnati
(First game) Cinci-inat- i 8, St. Louis S; (i
ond gsme) Cincinnati 1, St. Louis 2. At
Philadelphia Baltimore ti. Athletic 10
eight timings, darkness.

Drought n letter from the Pope.
Baltimore, Oct 16 The Rt Rev. Mon

siguor O'Connell, president of tbe American
college at Rome, arrived in Baltimore yes--
terdny arternooo. He woe toe hearer of.
and delivered to Cardinal Gibbons, a letter
from Po) Leo, in which the holy father
cuugratulates the Roman Catholics of Amer
ica upon the ceuteunial of tbe establishment
of tlie first see in this country. He also
prays God to shower his blessiug upon the
great republic snd Its people.

Kays They Didn't HI the Flo;.
Chicago, Oct 16 Sergius E. Shevitch,

tbs Socialist leader, aays the meeting last
Sunday did not bis tbe natioual flag. Tbe
flag was loyally cheered, but tbe noise was
kept up until those wbo wanted to proceed
to Business uttered a few hisses to stop it
Referring to a reported remark of Mayor
Lregier that n . woulJ drive eaevitcb out of
tbe ctr, the latter added that be was an
American citix-m- , and would like to ses tbe
nuiy.tr try it on.

Death of Sir Daniel Gooch.
London, O t 14 Sir Daniel Gooch, tbe

eminent engineer, is dead. He was born in
1416, studied engineering under tbe late
Robert Stephenson, was one of tbe share-
holders of tlie Great Eastern, chairman of
tlie Great Eastern Steamship company.
chairman of tbe Telegraph Construction
and Vain tenance company, and a director
of tbe Anglo-- mens tn company. He was
created a twronet after the lay in; of tbe
Atlantic cable in Isoti

Seven Men Sbnt la Alabama.
MoNTooMKRr, Ala., O.rt. 10. A special

dispatch to the Advertiser from Dothsn,
Ala., says: Iu a difficulty here Monday
seven men were shot Two are dead and
another dying. The trouble arose between
the town council and the draymen of tbe
Farmers' warehouse, the latter refusing to
pay tne license demanded by the town au
thorities. B Jth marshals were shot, and
one win uie. iwo draymen were killed.
Great excitement prevailed among tbe
larmers Monday uiht, but yesterday all
was quiet

The South American Tourists.
CuvcLAifD, O , Oct 15. The delegates to

tbe congress were entertained at
Erie, Pa., and this city yesterday and last
night Tbey arrived at Erie at 10:30. and
were received by a Urge crowd at tbe rail
way station, which loudly cheered them.
Tbey were shown around tbe city and given
a reception, ana tuen noarded their train
this city, where they arrived at 1:43 n.
Mayor Gardner and tbe reception commit
tee weiconiM mem. ana loo them around
to see tha aiirhte. At niirht a I Mnmi.l Sim
given at the Stiiman bouse, and later a pub
lic reoepuoa was oeio.

For the Preeorvatlon ml F.
Philadelphia, Oct 16. Tbe eighth an.

nual meeting of tbe American forestry con-

gress of tbe United States, in joint conven-
tion witb tbe Penn Forestry association, be
gan here last night with about 300 delegates
"repeat H. G. Jolly, of Q.lebec, vice pres
ident of tbe congress, called tbe convention
to order in absence of the president. Gov-

ernor Beaver, wbo will be present to-d-

Hon. Carl Scburx, of New York, and B. .
Fornow, chief of tbe forestry division, agri
cultural department, spoke on to preserva
tion of th toreste.

A

LAW AND TRAFFIC.

New York Elevator Men Beaten
in Court.

THE LAW HELD CONSTITUTIONAL,

And the Complainants Refers to the
Polls far Relief Aa Knterpi-lsl- n; er

Declare a Blockade at Dal nth
Want Pay for Those jm Heosler Cit-

izen Strike Agalnat 'Bobtail" Cars on
Street Railways Deals of Syndicates.
New Yoiik, Oct 16. The constitutionality

of tbe grain elevator law was affirmed in a
decision from the court of appeals, banded
down at Albany yesterday. Tbs law fins the
maximum rate "for elevating, weighing, and
discharging grain," st of a cent per bushel,
and provides that "in the process of handling
grain by means of floating or stationary ele-

vators, tbe lake vessels or propellers, tbe
ocean vessels or steamships, and canal boats,
shall only be reqitred to pay the actual cost
of trimming or shoveling to the leg of tbe
elevator when unloading, and trimming
cargo when load."

Invite Them to the Polls.
Judge Andrews' opinion seti forth that

the main question is whether the legislation
fixing the maximum charge for elevating
grain contained in the act is valid an l con-

stitutional "There is a remedy at the polls,"
Judge Andrews says, "and it is an efHcisnt
remedy if tbe legislation is oppressive and
unjust The remedy by taking away the
power of the legislature to act at all would
be radical and complete. "1 he division or
opinion in this and other courts is evidence
of tbe difficulty which surround the ques
tion, but it is ever tn ft? remeiiib reii that a
statute must stand so long as any reasonable
doubt can be iudulg 1 iu favor of its consti
tutionality."

Surprise on the Prorfm-- e rishsnT.
Much surprise was inaui.est.-- on the pro

duce exchange hrri when the .incision be-

came known. "It. is an attack upon the
rights of private sued a has never
been sanctioned I ef .ro by any law carried
up to the court of np-.il- s'' said 11. T. Knee-lan- d,

rhairman of the committee on grain
of tbe exchange. "1'bey say, in fact, "you
private owners are commo i carriers, ferry-
men, ferrying this grain from one craft to
another, and yon shall do tbe work at a
sptc fled rata, though it be at less than cost'
It seems to me it would be equally as con- -
stntional for the legisla'ure to tass a law
tbat a public truckman should take flour
and cart it to a store nt 1 cents a barrel
for cartage when it costs more than 2
cent to cart it"

The case will pcoliilily tt carried to the
United States supreme court

DECLARED A BLOCKADE.

A Detroit Cltlsen String a Rope Aeross
tha Duluth I anal.

DcLrTH, Minn., Oct 16. Diring Monday
night men in tbe employ of Capt Wiliiara
Boeing, a wealthy gentleman of Detroit
strung a ropean inch thick across the canal
connecting Lake Superior with Duluth har-
bor. This was done in accordance with a
notification served on all vessels passing
through tbe Sault to the effect tbst be pos-
sessed a certain lot in the canal and would
hinder vessels from psshiu until be has ob-
tained money for his lot The police were
on band early yesterday and cut the rope--It

was stretched across again and broken by
the steamer Winslow, of tlie Like Superior
Transit company. It was put up again and
Out down by the crew of the tug Spirit

Will Taka It to the Court.
That was all tbat was done by Mr. Boeing's

men. He had found defend ints. Mr. Boeing
arrived last night an I said tbat he would
proceed against tbe city of Duluth aud the
Lake Superior Transit company in the
United States court at St Paul. About a
year ago be bought fourteen lots, wbich ex-
tended across ths canal These lots have
been in a number of bands since tbe canal
was built in 1&73. Tbe city bss purchased
all of tbe lota in the caual except these, in
order to perfect title and present the canal
to tbe government Mr. Boeing a short time
ago demanded (loO.UOd from the city for
these fourteen lota, but no answer was made,
and it was considered tbat h.s title to the
property bad been lost by tbe statute of lim-
itation.

FIGHTING " BQ3-TAI- CARS.

Indianapolis People Refuse to Put Their
Klrkels In the Slot.

Indianapolis, Oct In. An interesting
fight is in progress here between the
citisens and the street car company over the
case of "bob-tail-" cars. The ordinance re-

quires tbat the companv shall vw platform
cars and employ conductor, and the com-

pany complied with the law cxivpt in a few
instances. With the approach ot cold
weather, however, the summer cars were
taken off anil tbe "b substituted.
Patrons of the tines hvj now refused to put
their nickels in tbe I sir. and everybody but
timid women and children ri In free. Tbe
drivers endeavor t compel passengers to
pay, but the latter refute to do sj. Yester-da- y

a driver stopped his car aud refused to
proceed till foar gentlemen had paid their
fores. They refused to par, and, after
waiting awhile, tbe other pass-nge- rs forced
tbe driver to proceed, declaring that tbey
would put him off the car if be did not
drive on.

New York Mill In Semi-Oloo-

New York, O t 16. Argument was
begun yesterday on tbe application by tbe
Electric light company for a permanent in-

junction on the mayor in the matter of
with ISmmt wum The on ms

not flnnibed. and in tbe meantime the com
panies will keep the current shut off on all
circuits. Tbe city was dsrk again lost night,
but a few gas lamps bad been brought into
use and tbe weather was clear, so that way-
farers were not so unpleasantly situated.

That Insatiable English Syndicate.
I.vdianapolis, Oct 10. The three brew-

eries of this oity Schmidt', Sieber's, and
the Mau' establishment were sold yester-
day, it is believed, to an English syndicate,
whose agents are here. Tbe consideration
ia unknown.

WATERTOWft, Wis., Oct. 16 The A.
Fuerman Brewing oumiany bos disposed of
its brewery here to the English brewery
syndicate, tbe consideration being e"Hl,(kJ.

Cot a Monopoly la Street Rail wars-O- il

A HA, Neb , Oct IK The Omaha Street
Railway company yesterday purchased tbe
entire system of tbe Omaha Motor company.
Tbe price paid wa V0Oi,0 . Tbia gives
tbe consolidated comjiaiiT a monopoly of tbe
buiinese in Omaha, and the p .ration of
seventy-fiv- e miles ot road

Masked robbers raptured tbe village of
Beilevue, near Omaha, Mondsy night and
robbed half a d. sen stores, indulging in
many pleasantries at the extue of their
victims as they carried off their cash.

A Mounter Piece of Casting.
Bah FrasoisCO, O.-- t 10. A casting for

the stem of a new coast defense vessel was
successfully execute 1 at tlie Pacific Rolling
mills Monday. There were 16.UU0 poamls
of steel in the cast inz.

Death or Nutting.
Oswego, N. Y., Oct 10 Hon. Newton

W. Nutting, wbo on Saturday last resigned
bis seat in congress tbat bis successor might
be elected at tbe coming general' election,
and that the Twenty-sevent- h district might
not be without a representative in oongrees,
died last evening, aged 4 years, of caucer
of tbe jaw.

Baits Against the Rock Island.
Chicago, Kept 10. Tbe Rock Island

road was made defendant yesterday in two
suits of 1 17,000 each, brought by Gottlieb
Klein and Anton Kowalski. Tbe plaintiffs
were victims ot tbe Washington Height
wreck and th suit are for personal injuries
sustained by the in.

French-America- tn CounolL
Troy, N. Y., Oct 10. Tbe convention of

tbe French Americans of this state, met at
11 o'clock yesterday at tbe rooms of tbe Re-
publican club. Tbs object of tbe conven-
tion ia to secure the naturalisation of all
French-American- s; to educate Frenchmen
ba their duties as citissns, and to assure them
better protection and equal justice in tbeir
political right.

Tha Loyal Legion la nesaioa.
Philadelpaia, O.--t 1(1

Hayes, oommsn-ler-in-ciiie- of the military
order of tbe Loyal arrived here yes-

terday to attend the fifth annual mseting of
tbe commaudsry-in-chie- f, which begins to-

day. Last eveuing Mr. Hays presided at a
meeting of tbe board ot offioers ot ths order,
at which only routine: business waa truu- -

xssmmmsam

THE

FUtnlCTTUtnl
tgf-- We are now well into Autumn with its changeable weather aud will soon aee the Mer

cury go in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

AND
There is no better to trade than at

HI. IF1. CORDES,
1623 Second Avenue.

TELEPHONE NO. 10M.

After many Years of Experiment

EPILEPSYEiinallyDKCC
i

NO PAY,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

Emperor William uf Germany is about to
visit Constantinople.

A coiniany has ls)en orjanisd in St
Louis to fUlil the whisky trust.

Tbe kiiiif of rortugal is in a critioal con
dition, bis w iole bo ly being paralysed.

J. R WolMfill. of Winters. Cel., dug np
a sweet potato last week that weighed twenty-e-

ight pounds.
Tbe grand lodge of Illinois Raixhta of

Prthias opened its annual convention in
Chicago Tuesday.

The carriagn buildor ot tbs U iibl Stats
are holding a convention at Syracuse, N. T.
About oX) delegate ars prevent.

Miss Gwendoline Caldwell, of Now York,
now at Paris, announces that she will marry
rrince linrat at I arts on October SO.

It is thought in hase ball circles that the
Cincinnaii Association club will take Wash-
ington's plane in the League next season. t

Tbe city council of Indianapolis Monday
night passed resolutions favor-
ing Chicago a lbs place for holding tbe
world" fair.

The county commissioners ot N w Haven,
Conn., bave fix thelpri.-- e of liq tor licenses for
tbe ensuing year at (4t) I, an lucrase of 19J
over last year1 licwisa fee.

A lynching party ( it course) is on the
tract of a miscreant w ho attempted to foully
assault a litlie girl named Jacob on at New
Lisbon, Wi., Monday night.

Tbe first gnral convention of the Order
of Sons of Si. tKva-g- was opmied in Chicago
Tuesday. are in tu--n lance from
nearly every state in the Union.

President Samuel llomrwrs ba issuad a
call for the fourth annual convention of
the American Federation of Lsbor, to be
hwld Decs. K'.lvtt, at Boston, Mas- -.

Sj mu.-- interest ws excite 1 at Nwaygo,
Mich., iu tha trial of Oreon Hamilton, for
whipping In child to death, that tbe trial
was held in lb j opera house. Hamilton was
acquittoL

A Maine man is m id bemue bi lost
trunk is foun.L lid bad presented a bill of

T7 for the lost box when a railroad em-
ploye found it in tlie Bangor dOt, and the
box contained a peck of peanuts, a monkey-wrenc- h,

and a jsc't for lifting wagons oniy
these aud notions more.

Chicscn 1 heir ecanl Choice.
rRoviPENrs. R I., O.-- t Irt At a meet-

ing yesterd.iv of ths men of the
state, called by O vernor Lid I t express a
choice of a w rl.i's fair sits, N w York, Chi-
cago, and Washington City were represented.
There was little dtstn-iio-- i after t ie sneak-
ing of the geni iemn from ahroa-i- aud tbe
meeting iass.-.-l resolutions indorsing Ssw
York lor first choice, with Chicago second,
and Washington City third by a vote of 26
toii

IxvoVs I.Ike a Murder at Sea.
NavrrcEET, Mass., Ojt. 1ft. A man's

body wa-iii-- ashore here Mouday has a knife
wouud in the left tide and some ot the teeth
have been ku.H-ke- l out. An iron bar weigh-
ing forty iua.is was lashed to tbe body. Ths
clothing on tbe corps is of fashionable
make and material The body is tbat ot a
middle age I man, over six feet talL Ths
cose looks like one ot murder at sea.

THE MARKETS.

csioim. Oct. is.
On tbe tsssrd or trade jr quotation

Were as follows: Wheat No. S October,
oicnnd Mo. closed mijc.: Iecemher. opened

clcisel tti-- : Msy. opened r.V,o. closed
c Corn No. - October, opened closed

31c: opened 31c ctoeed li..-- May.
opened and closed SV. Oats No. XOctober.
oened and closed lf-e- : December, opened
lWsc. closed ll4i. May. ac, eloaed

lc. i'ork-Oi-tol- opened tll'-f- i closed
tlu.75: November, opened and closed ;.H.V
January. closed .j,t Lard

October, opened and closed Aui.
Live stork-Folloa- were tbs Union

stork yards prices: npuned
acUfeand firm, with p. ices txttloo his hen
light grades t 1 !..; rouch packin (, S8.&
4J4.U mixed lots, f i.isV.tl.M; heavy parkin;
and sliippiuif lol. il lu.M.l. Cattle Mar-
ket steady; native poor to fair. $H.OO
4VI.Tr; to choice, t4.iku 4.11; cows. fl.Ou
laV.' ."; sttK-kcr- a and fS.OH bheen
-- Weak; natives, fa.ui.ru. 75; weet.-rns- , $.)

4.10; Texan, f ,.1.M.I5; lambs, fl.SiitU.
liutter Fancy Klein rreamerv, 4

iic per lb: best dairy, aistttc; packing stock,J1-- . Kmrs Strictly fresh. ltHslI per
doc ice hous, l.VJljic. Poultry-Li- ve hen,
fcc per lb; rooster. .V--; turkey, liic: duck s. aet :(ceese. $6.li!t4ji( per dor. Potatoes a
sic per bu on track: sweet potatoes, i

per bbl. Applrs-lio- od to fancy, f l.Jutfa.UU
per bbl. Crauberrirs ".Ul& per bbL

Kw York.
N rw Tone. Oct. 15.

Wbest-X- o. 5 red winter cash. 8640; do
November. WSr" do December. ?o. Corn

No. S mixed caslu toe: do November, Sue;
do October. 41c, Oata Dull; No. 2 mixed
cosh. -- H.g -- V. do October. SHsjo; do No-
vember. ri4-- .

nal. Barley
Nominal. Pork-D- ull: nicss. li.&ai-'.5- u for
inspected. Lard Dull; November, o.ao; De-
cember. tt.2H,

Live ttock: Cattle-N- o trading- - in beeves:
dresae I bwf, dull: native sides, V, itHc per
lb: Texas end Co ora io do, c. 8heep
and Lambs - Firmer feeling, but limited buel-nw- s;

sheep. i(,4c per lb: lamb.
Hos-Bct- ter demand; live h.s. i.o."i.lu.

B4CK ISLAND

Hsy rplsnd prairie. 17.00
Bay Tlmouiy new tsjuo.
Hay-W- Ud, W.0U(ft.M
Hye 90c

New SOc.
Osts 18ctJ.uc.
Potatoes 1MT12SC
Onion 4&&6UC.
Turnips 18,
Oosi isori He: haid N.on
Cord Wood-O- ak, I4.K Hickory, ta.

H00 Ksward 1100.
The reader of tbe Daily A boo will

be pleased to learn that there I at least
one dreaded disease tbat science has
been able cure in mil its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
ia tsken internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and tnucu surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building np the
and assisting nature in doing iu work.
Tbe proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials. Ad-dr-es,

F. J. Chxhst & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76c

STYLES
IN MAN'S ARTICLES OF

CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

downwards

FURNITURE CARPETS,
place

No.

unanimously

constitution

and research, a POSITIVE CURE

Cure

ALBERT MEDICAL CO. ClerelanlO.

STJ-- y

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful in
ils ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller. Be
sure and examine tbia stove aud learn ils good points for after seeing it you will
buy no other.

I bave of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAK3. This bas been
so popular that it is being copied a far a they dare rv unscrupulous parties, but
don't be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am tbe sole
agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue Twentieth St., Rock Island

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
This week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Only 85 Cents.
Gent's driving gloves, fine dresa and street gloves.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of tbe Red Glove, west of Market Square.

2500 Blankets
Will be sold during the next

TEN WEEKS

as as we at

be if

H - . - 1 'KaJ

7
f

for

FOR
Further Information

ADDRESS WITH PO STACK.

TIKIS

T.

COMPLETE IN ALL-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datenpobt, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock
Pcea.

A. J. SUITH A SOI,
125 and 137 West Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Tempi,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

To Close out our Blanket Stock
much possible, will offer these Blankets

prices that will allow jvo COMPETITION. Money
will refunded you think you can do better any
where else.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport Ia.

Davenport

Business College.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

V

Tl?

and

Itl If

NOFTSKER,

DEPARTMENTS- .-

and

and
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